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Mta that ehq the knook-limitedperfo~o~ of mshhyltert-
butyletherwere obtainedfrtjm ,taetsmade in a 17.6-cubio-in=
displaoemsntengineundersup”erduar~doonditions. The perform-
ance of puremethyltert-butyletherwas com~red with thatof
S-2 referencefuel.=ts for tempemture”sensitivity,speedsen:
sltivity,and lead susoeptibilltywere made on a blend of 20 per-
oentnmthyltert-butyletherand.60 percentS-2 referenoefuel.
At the only conditionsunderwhiojhpuremeql tert-butyl
etherwaa examined, the ether.produoedlmocli-limited~foated “
mean effectivepreeeures87 and 90 percentgreater than those of
S-Z referenoefuel at fuel-airratios.d’0.100and 0.075,reepec-
tlvely.
. .
IIvmomrtiori . .. .
Testsat variouslaboratorieshave shownthatmthyl tert-
butyletherhas au exceptionallyhl@ antilmockvalue. It~e in
aviationfuels,huwever,would be as a blending agentand as suoh
oouldbe consideredes a substltu$efor iaopentape.
...
The datapresented.In this reporlqare for the purpose of
extendingthe informatlop on W an’tiknoo~.oharacteristios of methyl
tert-bqtylether. Knock-1imited.“performancetestswere conducted
=- Aircmaf’tEngineRe@earehlaboratory.of the M@A on blends
of mt~l tert-butyl”ether and S-2 referenoefuel in a supercharged”
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T@ testswere run at @e. followingengine
Spaed,ram . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...1600.2700
“Comprasslonratio . . . .
Inlet-coolantemperature,%“:::::::::::::::;:
Inlet-air.@pemture, % . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .150, 250
Sparkadvance,deg B.T.C.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. -.33
Apparatus. - The engineu-d for thesetests is a single- ‘
cylindertest engine. The strokeIs 3~ inches,the bore is
.,
2: inchaa,and the displacementla 17.6“Inohes. ..
1. An aluminumplmtonwas made In orderto obtaina compression :
ratioof 7.0. This pistonwas not sodulm-cooled.
. .
2. An ~ 3-C injeotlonelbowwas installedon the engine,
Fuelwas lnjeotedintothe elbowparallelto the flow of air.
Schematicdlagmme of the fuel-injectionsystemand the inlet-air
systemare shownin flguree1 and 2, respectively.
3. The enginewas coupledto a 30-horsepowerdymmomater.
4. Xhockwas detectedby @ cathode-ray
trom@at ic”pickup.
Threetyps of sparkplugwara used in




Cha&pIonCMSor a ChampionRJ-2 sparkplug. In both cabespralg- “
nitionand aftetiirlngoccurredbeforeknockwas obtained. A hot
spotdevelopedwith the RJ-2 s~rk plug,and the enginefired stead-
ily for about3 minuteswith the ignitionswitchoff. In this par-
ticularcasethe engineshowedno tendencyto “run away” when the
powerWFM rai-d or luwarad by changingthe air flow to the engine.
A ChampionRJ-24 sparkplugwas installedand no pralgnltlonor
sfterfirlngoccurred.
lCESTR@SULTS
IkLtafor S-2 referencefuel,methyltert-butylether,and a
blandof 20 percentetherplus 60 percent= referencefuel are
presentedin flgura3. At a fuel-airmtio of 0.075,the 20-parcent
blendproducedapproximately16 percentmore knock-lhnltadpower
EACAACRIVO.E4Elo . 3
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than8-2. Puremthyl tert-butyl,etherproduoed90 peroentmore
kmook-liqitedpower th&i%% at the same fuel-airratio. At a
fuel-airntio & 0.100,,the20-peroentblendinoreaaedthe lmock-
llmitedpowerby 31 peroentand the“pureether,by 87 peroent.
The book-limited power e~remed as pmoentage of S-2 Is presented.
for the 20~pe~t blendand for methyl te~-butyl etherin
table1.
‘l’heindioatedspeoifio fuel oonaumptionfor the 20-percent
blendwas the sameas that of S-2 referenoefuel;the fuel.‘oOn--
sumptionof the puremotlqvltort-butylethemrwas, however,very .
“clifforent. ~ fuel-mnsmufi% curvefor the e~or oroseedthe
oume for S-2 at approximately0.083fuel-alrrat10. (Seefig. 3.)
At fuel-airnatiosabove0.083,methyltort-butyl@her had q
lowerfuel consumptionthanS-2; therefo~at riohmixturesthe
othorhas the two advantages’of incmeasingthe knook-limited
poworh decreasingfhd OoIMU@iOn. FOr EUEUIIpk, tit a fUel-
air ratioof0.1.00,mth,yl~-butyl et~r ~uced 87 peroent
more knock-limitedpowerthanS-2 and had a fuel consumption
6 peroentlower.
The effeotof inlet-airtempe=ture on the knook-limited“
performanceof the 20-peroentblendis ehuunin figure4. At
a fuel-airratioof 0.070,the bock-limitedpower increasewas
41 peroentfor a 100°F decreasein tempemat~e;qt a fuel-air .
ratioof 0.100,the knock-limitedpowerincreasewas 29 percentfor
a 100°F deoreasein temperature.
. .
It has beennotioedat this laboratoq @t the indioated
speoificfuel oommmptionteqdsto inoreasefor leanmixturesas “
the inlet-air temperature is mised in both the 17.6-oubic-inoh~
displacementengineand the ~ test engine. In figure.4this .
-e is about”7 mrcent at a fuel-air ratio of 0.070. The
data shownin the ourvesof figure4 were obtainedon the same
W* . .
04angesin enginespeed‘affeotedthe indloated-mean-effeotive-
pressurbourveof the 20”-peroentblend of methyl tert-butylether
onlyat very leanand very riohmixtures. (Seef~5. ) The
highfuel consumptionat 18Q!3.- my havebeen oaueedby low




The leadresponseof the 20-percentblondto 2.0 millilitersof
tetraethyllead is shownin figure6. The mximum Increasein knock-”
limltedpowerwas obtainedbetweenfuel-air
0.075. This Increasewas about52 percent.








Resultsof knock-limitedperformhncetestscm mkhyl tert-
butyle’~r, pureand blended,In a supercharged17.6e@=q be
summarlzed as fchows:
1. Methyltert-butyletherhas M@ rich-andlean-mixtureper-
formancefrom antIknockconsiderations.At a fuel-airratioof 0.100
methyltert-butyletherincreasedthe knock-limltedindicated“mean
effectl~ressure 87 percentover that of S-2 referencefuel at an
enginespeedof 2700rpm and ax+#nlet-airtemperatureof 150°F “and
90 percentover that of’S-2 at a fuel+airratio.ofO.07?5.
2. A blendof 20 percentmethyltert-butyletherand 60 per-
centS-2 referencefuel increasedthe=ck-limlted Indicatedmean “
effectivepressurea”by 31 and 16 percentover that of S-2 at fuel-
air ratiosof 0.100and 0.065,respectively,at the conditions
givenin P=’WY=@ 1-
3. At fuel-airratiosgreaterthan O.0S3,the indicated
speclflc fuel consumptionof methyl~ -butylether was.lowerthan
that of S-2 referencefuel. A 20-percentblendof mtl@ tQ@.-
butyletherwith S-2 shuwedthe sameindicatedspecificfuel con-
sumptionas S-2 at all fuel-lr rat”lostested. Thesedataare frcnn
knock-limitedcurves,’whichmay not agreewi~ data at constant
manifoldPI’EISSLU’13s .
4. For the 20-percentblend,a decreaseof Inlet-airtempera-
turefrom 250°F to 150°F Increasedthe knock-limitedindicatedman
effectivepressures29 and 43 percentat fuel-airratiosof 0.100
and 0.065,respectively.
5. Increasingthe enginespeedfr~ 1600rpm to 2700rpm
Increasedthe knock-llmltedipdicatedmean effectivepressureat
fuel-airmtios lowerthan 0.075and higherthan 0.065.
—
. . — —.
6. The 20-peroentblend had high leadresponse. Ibr a 2.0 ml
additionof tetraethylleadper gallon,the kncmk-llmltedIndioated
man effectivepressureswere lnoreasedby 42 and 52 peroentat
fuel-airratiosof 0.100and 0.065,respeotivel.y.
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mBLEl - KNOCK-LIMITED
. .
PERFORMANCE OF METHYL tert-BUTYLE!CEER
EWRMSED AS PERCENTAGEC1l’R?DIOATEDMEAN—i%!i?
HUMIJRE OBTAINED WITH S-2 REFERENOE FUEL
~7.6 engine;compressionratio,7.0; inlet-airtemperature,
15fIoF; inlet-coobt temperature,2500F; sparkadvanoe,
33C B.T.C.; enginespeed,2700 rpm]
1Fuel-airratio 20 peroentmethyl Methyltert-
tert-butylether butyl e%li67
~–W peroentS-2
0.060 118 ------- -----



























H Glass surge chamber






































Opening for inflection nozzle
Engine cylinder
Manometers
Fi&ure 2. - Diagram of inlet-air system.
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Ill. OY“ ~ S-2 reference fuel220k&lf200H-H-Ftt‘ ‘ ‘ ‘“-‘ -1i Y x
{
/
180 - u * F
/
Engine speed, 2700rpm
Inlet-air temperature, 150° F -
L... 1...,1...1....1....1...1s-2
.06 .07 .138 .09 .10 .11 .12
Fuel-air rat 10
Tlguro 3.- Xnock-limlted performance of methyl tert-butyl ether. 17.6-cublo-lnuh-di 6plaeement
engine; oompresslon ratio, 7.0; operk advance,7 B.T. O.; inlet-coolant temperature, i?50°I’;
inlet-alr temperatures 150° F; engine epeed, 2700 ITII.
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20 percent methyl tert-butyl
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Inlet-air temperature, 150° F’:
l
.06 .07 .08 .09 .10 .11 .12
Fuel-air ratio
Figure 3. - Conclwled. Kmck-llmited Prfonmnoa of mthyl tort-butyl ether. 17.6-oubic-Inch+lsplawxnent
engb; cmpremaion ratio, 7.0; ewk adwmce, 33° B.T.C.; imlet-xdant temperature, Z500 F;
lnl.et -air temperature, 15@ F; engine Hwed, 2700 rpm.
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,05 .06 .q .015 .09 .10 .11
Fuel-air ratio
F@ra 4. - Effeot of inlet-air teupemature on bck-llmltd porfonemoe. 17.6-oublo-
Imoh-dieplaoewnt ongime; fuel, 20 peroent rntbyl tefi-butyl etiwr end 60 peroant S-2;
Capraesicm xatlo, 7.0; -k awonoe , 55° B.T.C.;=et-ooolant ~=tuzm, 25@ F;
englm speed, 2700 IW.
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Inlet-air temperature, 150° F
s-2
u,
.06 .07 lM .W .10 .11 .12 .lJ
Fuel-alr ratio
m 5. - Effeot Of eIWiIW qmod on kimok-limitad ~Z’fO~ . 17.6-oubio-lnoh+n-
plaoamemt englm; fual, 20 proat methyl ~-butyl etbr and SO paroent S-2;
~msion ratio, 7.0; qmrkutmnoe, 330 B.T.C.;imlat-aook* +eqeratnre,2500F;
fit-air ~dnme, E@ F.
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Fuel-airratio
m 5. - Coaoldad. Sffoot Or eoslm @ ca hmok-ltilt.ad wl’fO~ . 17.6-onbio-inoh41s -
p~nt engim; *1, 20 proant m8tl@ t+rt-kmt~l otbr ad 00 pcroont S-2 J
IXWWS1= =tlo, 7.0; swrk alnnoe, S3°~.C. ; la.lot+oolsutamtuxw, 25@ rj
inlot+irtupomtum, MN r.





























> 20 percent methyl tert-butyl:j







Engine speed, 2700 rpm
Inlet-air temperature, 150° F
Lu ,6A,,,,
s-2 :





F- 6. - Effeot of tetraathyl leed on kaock-llmited petionmnoe. 17.6-oubic-inoh-di6-
plaoeaBnt englm; oanprammlon rat10, 7.0; qark ad%auoe, 33° B.T.C.; Iulet-o&olant
teapmtuse, 2500 F; inlet-air @mpemtauw, 15@ F; engti mpee.i, 2700 rpm.
..
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. ‘i% percent methyl
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:m 20 percent methyl tert-butyl :



























Engine epeed, 2TO0 rpm
.4 + - A
q A Inlet-air temperature, 150° F :
[..! . ~~~ .. ~~~~ , ~~~~ ~~~~ ,, ~~~~ ,..l.s..l ...1....1....1....1...1
.06 .07 .08 .09 .10 .11 .12
Fuel-air ratio
~ 6. - Conoludmd. EIYoat of tetmetlvl bad on book-hit-d perfo~e. 17 .6-oubic-iaoh-dle-
plaownont onglM; x~ssion ratio, 7.0; spmk advawe, 39 B.T.C.; Inlat-coolnut
tupemture, 25VJ F; inlat+ir t.mmpaxntww, lS@ F; e@ne speed, 2700 w.
1.
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